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Celebrating World Water Day on March 22 

 

Everybody’s business: beyond Gustavson’s classrooms 
UVic’s Sustainability Champion awards were presented on March 17, and Gustavson 
students were recognized for being as green as St. Patrick’s Day beer. 
 

Huge congratulations to the 2014 Student Sustainability Champion, Miranda Maslany! 
Miranda’s an Environmental Studies undergrad with a Business minor, and her list of projects and 

leadership initiatives is enormous. 
Running close behind is Leat Ahrony (BCom ’15, shown here with AVP Student Affairs Jim 
Dunsdon) with another stellar collection of sustainability interests and activities at UVic and 
beyond.  
 

Many thanks from CSSI and Gustavson for doing so much to make the world a better place! 
 

A few facts and figures about world water, from the UN’s World Water Day site: 
For developing countries alone $103 billion per year are required to finance water, 
sanitation and wastewater treatment through 2015. 

Hydroelectricity is the largest renewable source for power generation and its share in total electricity 
generation is expected to remain around 16% through 2035. 
For the World Water Development Report, videos, and more facts…visit the UN World Water Day site. 
 

According to The World’s Most Innovative Water Pump in Utne, the UN estimates that nearly 800 
million people do not have access to clean drinking water. Six to 8 million of them die every year from 
water-related diseases. This solar pump is apparently the world’s first maintenance-free and corrosion-
resistant water system. One pump in Mozambique supplies 800 villagers with up to 5,000 liters of clean 
water each day. 
 

Beyond dysentery 
Michael Pritchard’s nanotech water purifying bottle not only makes truly revolting water 
drinkable (watch the TED video to find out how revolting and how drinkable), it allows 
people to stay in their homes rather than travel to refugee camps, which create their own 
set of economic and social problems…  
 

Autonomous cargo vessels – pros and cons 
It’s already difficult for shipping companies to recruit good crews for long trips, and cost/fuel 
savings are likely to make voyages even longer.  
“By some accounts,” writes the author of Ghost Ships in The Economist, March 8, 2014, “a 
30% reduction in speed by a bulk carrier can save around 50% in fuel.” 

 

CSR Research just across the pond 
Have a paper to present in corporate citizenship, sustainability, ethics, or the broad category of 

corporate social responsibility? Submit it (by April 1) for presentation at the 5th Annual 
Academic Research Conference on Social Responsibility at the University of Washington 
Tacoma July 10-11. Call for papers is here. 
 

 

 

http://www.unwater.org/worldwaterday/campaign-materials/facts-and-figures/en/
http://www.unwater.org/worldwaterday/home/en/
http://www.utne.com/site/science-and-technology/worlds-most-innovative-water-pump.aspx?newsletter=1&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_term=UTR%20eNews&utm_campaign=3.12.14%20Utne%20eNews
http://www.unwater.org/water-cooperation-2013/water-cooperation/facts-and-figures/en/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/michael_pritchard
http://www.economist.com/news/technology-quarterly/21598318-autonomous-cargo-vessels-could-set-sail-without-crew-under-watchful-eye
http://www.tacoma.uw.edu/node/36651
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